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TO JOIN GRIZZLIES IN FALL
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Defensive depth for the 1969 University of Montana football team should be strengthened
greatly by the addition of three new junior college transfers this fall.
The newcomers are Larry Miller, defensive tackle from Grays Harbor College, Aberdeen,
Wash.; Wayne Hall, defensive tackle from Golden West College in Huntington Beach, Calif.,
and Bill Hickerson, linebacker from College of Marin, Kentfield, Calif.
Miller brings an outstanding athletic record to UM compiled since his high school days
in

Martinez, Calif., his home town.
The 5-9, 250-pound defender has twice been named to the All-Washington JC team and

was given All-America honorable mention after his 1968 season.

He was captain and outstanding

defensive player for the 1968 Grays Harbor squad, and then was voted as the school's Athlete
of the Year by the Aberdeen Daily World newspaper.
He served as Grays Harbor student body vice president during the 1968-69 school year.
Also an outstanding wrestler, Miller won the Northern California heavyweight champion
ship in high school and as a senior won the National A.A.U. title.

He won the Northwest

A.A.U. championship as a frosh at Grays Harbor.
UM assistant coach Jack Elway made the announcement, and along with head coach Jack
Swarthout said, "We think Larry could turn out to be one of the finest defensive linemen
ever to enroll at UM."
Hall and Hickerson were recruited and announced by assistant coach Wally Brown.
Hall, 5-11*3, 200-pounder from Westminster, Calif., was a teammate at Golden West of
UM split end Tom McMahon, who took over starting split honors after transferring to Missoula
in the spring.
Brown said the All-Eastern JC Conference selection could play any of five positions on
the Grizzly defensive front wall for the next two seasons.
"Hall will give us just that much more depth on what we think is already an outstanding
defensive line," Brown said.
Hickerson also had a spring Grizzly transfer as a teammate at his former junior college.
The 6-1, 230-pound backer played with Karl Stein, who performed as a defensive safety in
spring drills until sidelined by an injury.
The San Anselmo, Calif, native, whose father once played for famed Coach Bear Bryant,
rated All-Conference honors last fall.
In addition to his attributes as a linebacker,
Hickerson has a pretty good toe. He won two games for his squad last fall with timely field
goals.
"Bill is an extremely hard hitter," Brown said. "We expect him to help fill some gaps'
on our squad left by graduation."
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